
j
vdi,ai sti-^nsox kills <;irl. j

Grandson Vice President,
Accident ^mSlioots House

B> Bloomington, 111., I) c. 31..Adlai
Stevenson, grandson of former Vice
President Stevenson. accidentally

^ shot and killed Miss Ruth Merwin, 16 j
V years old, in the Stevenson homestead
P here tonight. Some of the boys at a

party at the home of young Stevenson'sfather, L. G. Stevenson, are studentsat a military academy, and duringthe evening decided to perform
*-"U . Jxlllx TPV.ai- frviir>H i»n nlri

suine yi. tiitr ui m». i uc; w

rifle and, as they thought, took out:
all the cartridges. During the drill
the weapon, while in the hands of

young Stevenson, was discharged, the
bullet striking Miss Merwin in the

forehead, causing instant death.

r *

SECEDES TO RICHLAND COFNTY.

(Lexington Area Totes Unanimously to
Join Richland.

Lexington, D<ic. 3I..oy a unanimous
vote today thp people of the lower sec-

* - r
tlon of the Du:ch Fork, embracing an

area of 9.92 square miles, decided to

leave Lexington county and join the

county of Richland. There were 34
votes cast, every one being in favor
of annexation. The territory takes
from Lexington the remainder of the j
Ballentine and White Creek school districts,which were cut "in half when

^ the other section of the Dutch Fork
went to Richland in the election held
more than two years ago. The towns

of Ballentine and White Rock also!
are in the annexation territory. The

result of the election today means

that Richland »vill get one of the rich-
est sections of Lexington county and a j
splendid citizenship. It is understood

tthat no technical objections will be
raised and the portion will go to Richlandas soon as the leg-'l requirements

9 can-be. met.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN SUICIDE.

TV. Pickens Cnllam, of Batesbnrg,
SHI Kills Himself.

m
Lexington, Dec. 31..News reached

M JL<exington Uiis aiternoon 01 me-suiciae

of W. Pickens Cullum, one of the best!
HI known men of Batesburg. Mr. Cul-'
H

4
lum cut his throat with a knife while
at his home. He was an- ex-Confederatesoldier, having fought throughHout the War Between the Sections. For

B many years he had been connected
with the large mercantile firm of L. D.

Mf Cullum & Co., which firm is now dis-i
solving partnership, and it is believed
that the thought of seeing the old

* -firm, of which he had so long been
. identified, going out of business, prey-

i. j ed on Mr. Cullum's mind and he chose
taking his own life. He was about 70

years of age-.
Mr. Cullum is survived by a number,

of children, his wife having died many
years ago. He was a brother of L.
D. Cullum, one of the leading business
men of this section of the State. The
deceased was a quiet, unassuming man

and numbered his friends by the score.

Paroles Four Convicts.
Columbia, Dec. 31..Gov. Blease this

afternoon extended clemency to the
t

> following prisoners:
Joe Shepherd, William Wright and;

Nat Wright, convicted of arson before
Judge J. C. Klugh, during the Septem-
t>er, 1907, iterm of the court of com-1

mon pleas, of Berkeley county, and
sentenced to ten years each in thei

\ penitentiary, were paroled during good
behavior.

(Allen Foster, who was tried in the
Laurens county court of common
T>i Pfl.fi for Spntf»mhpr 1 9fl7 hpfnrp

Judge Ernest Gary, for murder and
carrying concealed weapons, and con-

victed with a recommendation to

mercy and sentenced to the peniten-1
tiary for life, was granted a parole
during goud behavior.

TILLtfA* FAVORS EDITOR SIMS?

Reported as Senator's Choice for UnitedStates Marshal.

Columbia, Dec. 31..Of considerablo
interest is the report that has r vachAd
Columbia that United S^atec Senator
Tillman has pled"-j1 his s.iopon for
the office of United States marshal for!
this State to Mr. James L. Sims, the,
editor of the Orangeburg Times and
Democrat. Mr. .T. Duncan Adams is
Ihe present marshal, and he has some

two years to serve, but there are sev-j
M*al candidates tor this position, in-1

« chiding Sheriff Btiford, of Newberry;
Mr. .T. D. Gilreath, of Greenville; Mr.

Pringle T. Youmans, of Columbia, and
others. The report that Senator Till-
1V.&-. is backing Mr. Sims for marshal
<*omcF from a reliable source M*\

^ FS*tip lias b^en a strong personal ».d

TO... :< al friend of Senator T'llmar fcr

year?, ai.«I I? ore of tbe be?t knn-rn

newspaper men in the State.

* «

AT THE THEATRE. <;

<§> < > > <$; < > <j> < / ,> <§> <§>< > <W> <§»

The Servant in the House.
Goldscoro (X. C.) Daily Argus.
A lar^e and appreciative audi; nee

witnessed the presentation of "The
Servant m the House" at the Messen-

ger opera house on Christmas night,
and this dramatic master-piece most

assuredly maJe the same ennobling impressionon Goldsboro theatre-goers
as it has exorcised on audiences all

over the country since its introduction
on the American stage.
As "Mansou," a character created

not to be soon forgotten by devotees of

dramatic literature, Mr. Victor E. Lambert,possessed of eloquent voice and

unaffected gestures, gave an ideal interpretationof this extremely difficult

role, as did also the supporting membersof the cast in therr respective
parts.
Truly is it a hopeful sign of the

times, indicative of {gradual raining
of the public taste when, despite the

long existing popular demand for

more frivolous pieces, such plays ns

this can go to both our largest cities

and smaller towns, play to bouses satisfactoryfrom the standpoint of the

box window and at the same time be

received with admiration bordering on

vo enthusiasm.
For persons of culture and educationto let slip an opportunity to see

"The Servant in the House" is to foregoa genuine pleasure.
The play and the excellent company

resenting it deserve crowded houses

everywhere, and the influence of

lingers in the soul with refining una

elevating effect like a "benedic-tiD 1

after prayer.''
"The Servant In the Hopse'' will be

een at the Newberry opera house

January 16.

"Freckles.*
Chattanooga News.
Xo one could help enjoying "Freckles,"the unassuming and unaffected

little play which was presented before

an appreciative audience at the Lyric
last night. A story of real heart Interesttold in a direct, simple and appealingfashion and with a thoroughly
adequate company. "Freckles" snouia

appeal to all play-goers.
How "Freckles," the little one-armed

youth, comes to the Limberlost,
gains the admiration of his employer
and the enmity of the timber thieves

and the love of the "angel" is related
in a very forceful manner. There are

tears when Freckles tells of his early
struggles, but the boy is so full of wit

and bravery and of pure Irish grit,
that the laughs win by a big majority

I Neil Twomey, in dramatizing the

! novel, has retained much of the atImosphere of the book. Duncan and

! Mrs. Duncan furnish' some hearty

laughs, while "Freckles" is the same

lovable young fellow who delighted so

many in Gene Stratton-Porter's novel.

The plot is developed logically and,
rare for dramatized affairs, the suspenseis maintained to the end.

Perry Golden makes a very pleasing
Freckles. He sings several songs in

an appealing voice, and his portrayal
I of the "guard of the limberlost" is

thoroughly pleasing at all times.

Miriam Gasparo, as "Angel," is

charming. She plays the role in girlishfashion, and one really couldn't
blame Freckles for falling so desperatelyin love. The remainder of the

cast is adequate.
"Freckles" is. altogether, a most en-

joyable entertainment, and while there

are a few minor faults in technique
they are not noticed in the touching

story which tugs at the heart strings
at one moment and pulls hard on the

"risibility strings" at the next.

"Freckles" will be seen at the Newberry
opera house in the near future.

WELL DESERVED.

| The Praise That Comes From TliankfulNewberry Feopi
.:

f One kidney remedy has known merit
Newberry people rely upon it.
That remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills
Newberry testimony proves ic nIliable.
J. M. Langford, 43 Mollohou JMli.

Newberry, S. C., says: "I have had
good results from Doan's Kidney Pills
and will recommend them to anyone.
A member of my family was cured of

backache and kidney trouble by Doan's
Kidney Pills after a physician had
failed to relieve. One or two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at

Pelham & Son's Drug Store, entirely
cured him. I know that Doan's KidneqPills have great merit."
For sale by all dealers. Price r>0

cen 7.8. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Sfates
Remember the nam'-.Doar'.- .aiu";

*:'k- no other.

M lis. MTV HIT AS IN ATLANTA.
I
Is Guest of Mrs. Sara \Y. Trezeiant,

(lirlliooil Friend.Kahies With
Father.

Atlanta, Jan. 1..Mrs Lucy Dugas,
the beautiful divorced wife of Henj.

j Tillman, Jr., is spendiusr the New Year
season in Atlanta, with friends, while

j her two children, over whom such a

j bitter fight was waged in the South
Carolina couils are on a visit to their

i
father in the Palmetto State.
Mrs. Ducas. who was one of the nottdbellei, of South Carolina,, is the

gr. st of a girlhood friend, Mrs. Sara
W. Trezevant, and in the absence ol

her beloved tots is consoling herself

with the fact thai she will soon have

them back again.
j Under the decision of the courts,

j the custody of the children is awarded
to her, but with the stipulation that

the husband shall have them a portion
of the time each year.

j QUAKING EAKTH BKIXiS ALARM.

Chimneys Are Caused to Topple and

Tases Fall From Mantels.Of
Short Duration.

j An earthquake shock, in some injstances severe enough to shake down

| chimneys and break vase?, occunvu

in many parts of South Carolina between1 and 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.The shock was quite general,being felt throughout most of the

State. The earthquake was especiallyseverein the Piedmont section, althoughit was felt in other parts of

j the State in a lesser degree.

| At Gaffney chimneys were caused

to topple and at Union chimneys fell.

I At Greenville the shock proved severe

enough to cause vases to crash from

\ mantels. The shock at Chester was

sufficient to move the linotype machinein the office of the Lantern.

The earthquake visited Edgefield aiid

caused old residents to think of the

j shock of 1S86.
No serious damage is reported from

j the quake. In almost all the communi!
ties visited the citizens were greatly
alarmed during the few seconds the

reeking and rooling of the earth wen I

on.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

! COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

| George S. Mower, Treasurer of Ers|
kine College, Plaintiff, .

against
I Emma Mahon, defendant.

11 By virtue of an order of Court here.

| in, I will sell before the Court House

j at Newberry, South Carolina, Monday
the 6th day of January, 1913, withir

- {the legal hours of sale, to the highesi
> bidder:

All that lot, piece or parcel of lane
! lying and situate in the Town of New.

"* ' o ij _

j berry, county and state aioresaiu, con.

L taining one half (1-2) acre, more oi

less, on the corner of Adams and Cal
houn street of said town and boundec
on the north by Calhoun street, on the

i east and south by land of P. E. Scot

| and M. L. Spearman and on the wesi

by Adams street
Terms of sale: One third of the pur.

chase money to be paid in cash, the

| balance in two equal annual instal-
ments, with interest '-om day of sale

at the rate of eight per cent, per an.

num, payable annually until paid ir
full, the credit portion to be securec

by bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, with leave
. to the purchaser to pay all cash.pur.
chaser to pay for papers and recordingsame, and to forthwith insure the
buildings on the premises in a sum not

| less than the credit portion and assigc
the insurance nolicy to the Master a«

additional security.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

An examination for teachers' certi|
ficates will be held on January, 10
1913, at the court house, at Newberry

j beginning at 9 a. m. Applicants wil!
furnish all stationery.

E. H. Aull,
County Superintendent of Education.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
I will be in the auditor's office eacl

Saturday in January to prepare per:
vion applications. Will be 'glad foi
any one to send in notice cf flic deati
of any of the pensioners.

W. G. Petf-rsor.,
; tension commissioner 101

County.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, as administrators

of the estate of Mrs. Alice Kinard Aull
J
will make final settlement of saic

f
estate in the Probate Court for New;
berry county at 11 o'clock a. m., or

Friday. January 2, 1913. and immediatelythereafter wil lapplv for letters

dismissory as administrators of s^.ic

j estate.
E. H Aull. *
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, 3fo. 87, A. F. M.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock

in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
'i i> W. Earhardt,

' W. M.
Secretary.

t .
i

* *

Wndmen of tbe World,
1 Maple Camp, No. 437. W. 0. W.. j
" meets every first and third Wednes-j
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
* J. A. Derrick, Clerk.
J C. C.
t
t

Bergell Tribe. So. 24, I. 0. R. if.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,
will meet Thursday niglit, September

and every Thursday night thereafter.
Ira M. Sligh,

0 Klettner, Sachem.
1! Chief of Recorda.
1 i

Signet Chapter, So. 18, R A. 3f.
5 Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M.,
' meetB every second Monday night at

8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.
5 Van Smith,

: T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.
i

1 Caoteecbee Council, So. 4, P. of P. 1 j
0* R« X>

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of )
| meets every other Tuesday night at 8

1
rv « T A T) \f
umuna inuc, x* v* jim du

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday nigbt at 8o'clock fn Masonicball. Visiting brethren are welj
fome. G. K. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. 3f.
11 Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja- j

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wed:;aesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer j
1! hall. Visiting brethren are welcome. |

J. Wm, Folk, Sachem, j
Keeper of Records. |

»wberry (ominanderv, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, Xo. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night at 8
'I o'clock in Masonic Hall.

j Fred. H. Dominick,
I T. P. Johnson, E. C.

| Recorder.
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I
FOR SALE.

"VVe the undersigned will sell on

salesday in January, 1913, being Mondaythe sixth day of said month, duringthe usual hours of sale, before
the court house door in the city of
Newberry, S. C., to the highest bidder
for cash three shares of National Bank
«tnrk- of the National Bank of New-

berry, S. C.
W. S. and J. H. Atchison.

December 3, 1912.
12-6-8t. >

I

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
I

The regular annual meeting of the
share-holders of the National Bank of
Newberry, S. C., will be held in the

president s office on the 2nd Tuesday
of January, 1913, at 12 o'clock m., for
the election of directors, and such otherbusiness as may come before said
meeting. R. D. Smith,

Cashier.
>

Try Solace At Our Expense
Honey Back for any case of

Rheumatism, N'enralgia or Headache
that Solace Fails to Remove.

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medicaldiscovery of three German Scientists
that dissolves Uric Acid Crystal*

and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to

take, and will not affect the weakest
stomach. ,

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drug Law to be absolutely free

from opiates or harmful drugs of any

description.
SOLACE is a pure specific In every j

way, and has been proved beyond questionto be the surest and quickest
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known
to medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and
purifies the blood.
THE SOLACE CO., of Battle'Creek,

are the sole V. S. Agents and have
thousands of voluntary testimonial
letters which have been received from

grateful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, literatureand FREE 1J0X sent upon request.

R. Lee Morris, President of the First
National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote

the Solace Company as follows:
"I want, you to send a box or soiace,

to ray father in Memphis,. Tenn., for j
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
beni used by some friends, of mine

here and I must say its action was

wonderful.
(Signed) "R. L. Morris."
Put up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL
AND YOr CAN SOON BE SO BY TAKINGSOLACE. "Xo special treatment

schemes or fees." Jl'ST SOLACE
ALONE does the work. Write today;
for the free box, etc.

SOI. \CK '?FMEDV ( IK, Battle Creek.
U'.ch.

Needs
1S0I 1

Free
>ostalWillDo
ct your Telei,and get the

.

kfance service
),000 people.
this book will jj
iry small cost. ^

sending for it.

anager, or
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COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY & LAURENSR. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subject
to change without notice. Schedulesindicated are lot guaranteed:

"UvV*

A. C. It 52. S3.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.3Spm
Lt. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

n XT AT.
\J»9 Al* Ub M

Lv. Columbia.. .. ..11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton.. .. ... 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & W. C.
! Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm.

S. A. L.
\r. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm .

"

Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta S.45pm 8.00am

A. a L. 54. 55.'
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity.. ... 6.26pm 9.50am

I r ft 44nm 9_32am
I>V. 1\C" v» yci 1 J . . .. .« v...K.

Lv. Clinton 7^35pm 8.44am

Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

No. 50. No. 51.
Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin.... 8.57am 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am
Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm
Lv. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm
T.ir rnintnn 10.41am 6.58Dm
Ar. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

C. & W. C. .

Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am
S. A L.

Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
from Union Station, Columbia, dailj,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and '55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, Jaily except
Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.

Nos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart
from Gervais street, Columbia, on Sundayonly.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
E. A. Terrer, C. .A, Wilmington, N. C.

Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF SOCK.

.

Stock certificate Xo. 39, of the Farmers'Bank, Silverstreet, S. C., dated
February 15, 1912, to Gilder & Weeks
for five shares of the capital stock of
said bank, has been lost or destroyed,

nntiVp ic hprebv e-iven that the

owners thereof, Gilder & Weeks, will
make application for a new certificate
in lien thereof.

Gilder & "Weeks. 4

H. 0. Long,
President the Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet,S. C. 12-20-ltaw.?0<i


